
'At Christmastime ·he'd buy footballs. basketballs 
and,baseball gloves. He knew the needy families and 

saw to it that they were deliverecrto these people ... 

Kan'"" ~..·wr11:-. or rn \Va:-.hinl.!ton ··\Vc'rc 
tri ... ·mlo,; nnw:· ... tu: ~;tv' . " If ln~·cdcd a favor 

I n~,-n hav ... · hut I \Hluldn ' tlll''lit;~tl· 
In 1.:all him.·· 

··wl'·t\: l.!nnd fril'nJ :-. :· Bn~ acn .. 't'' · "I 
kill'\\ hL"r ~ ... · ~:ond lm~hand and ~till ha\'L' 
nmtact witl1 h ... -r mnth~o:T alltlli..' ti111c :· 

Of lhL' di,·nr~..· ... ·. Ill' ... ay ...... , dnn't :-.:ry 11 
,,a,n't Ill\' f;ulll. rnnst nf il. htll lil\c all\' · 

thinl! ... + ..... :. l'\l' ll inthL' llow .. c. I '' ~1:-. on th;tl 
airpLm: l'n=ry \\L't:kend ~ning hack tn my 
di,tril'l. .1\nd it\ ju:-.1 one ~~f tho-.~..· thing ... . 
You ju~t -.n11 nf. j tl' .. t drit"tl-d ;~p;u1 ." 

T
hat wa' in earlY JtJ7.2 . l .;,tllT 

that . ~·car IK.· ri1c.t l·:li;aht.·_tll 
llantnrd. wht) '':' ' a,,,,_ 
tam hl Vt rt.!int~l Knath .. 'r. 
th~ \\'hilL' I fllll~l' l"llll ... Uill 

lT advi :-.L'r. I k wa ... pa11~ 
dl o.unnan . Shl' warlll'd a 

\.·Pn..,umcr plan!.: in till' GOP pbtt(ulll. Till' 
llll'l't ill!! in hi:-. unil'l' lL•d 1t1 plhH1l' L;dk 
ti ll' II a Inn!! u llrrhhip and lll<Ul"i<I!!L' in I k
\."Cllllx:r l 1J7:"i . ShL' I'CL·amc :-.l'lTl'larv nt" 
tran :-.po11atio11 in J:muary llJ~ .\ o.~tkr ;1 ~ ... tint 
(111 th~ h·lk'ral ·li·adc.: Comn•i~~ion and var
icl\1~ _jllb:-. Ul1dl.'r l'rc~idL·nt Kl·a~i.lll . Tlll'Y arl' 
c;t:-.ily \V:tsllinghm's mc•st fMl\\·~rrult'l lUph:. 
and Elizalx:th is often mcntionc.:J as vit·c 
prcsidemial malctial. 
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She had lots of brothen; and sisten;. And 
his father had a brother am! three sisten;," 
recalls Aum 'Ieddy. as the whole town calls 
her. "They had plenly of family. Hut they 
\\'Crt= slruggling fam1er.; 10 begin with ... 

Domn and Hina wcnl to Russdl Higlt 
School and \VC~ swecthcarts. They woukJ 
have hcr:n manicd on gr..1duation . But 
\\ll•rld \Var I G.unc along and Doran 
JmppcJ llUtto join th!.! ,Am1y. lk had to lie 
ahout his agl.."' to gl.."'t in ." It may han· hc~:n 
lhr: onlv lie he ever told . 

AftCr lhc war. Doran and Uina nlarriL·d . 
I II: oflcmtcJ ;i cn:am station . I hen a grain 
elt:vator. She taughl sewing and sold sew
ing 111i.n:hincs. ll1cy hUll a Jaughlcr. two 
sons and another daughtt!r. "Thcv were al
ways a good. decent · family in. Russell '; ' 
1\.-..:alls _M~ Hom. "Hanh~qrkihg. not I<-' 
""11·<>11 tmanc1ally. Th~r scmpcd. they 
miscd their famil y. Everybody knew the 
Doles - and a good [amily. They di<ln'l 
g~:t into any trouble. They weren't in the 
newspaper headlines. Domn ami his wite. 
Hut 1"11 tell you this. they had to slrugf!lc. 
lbey had to struggle. just like a lot ol 
JX'tlplc struggled in those days ." 

Russell had its ups and downs. Oil was 
discnvcn.'"t:l in the 1920s. and t{lr some this 
mcanl hig money. For most it just nfiCn:J 
the tirsl chance at gCK.xt wages . But the 
prosperity ebbed and !lowed and newr 
reached everybody. In the 19J0s the wheat 
tield' turned lo dust bowl. 

·tThc majority o f our pcopl~: \Wrt: potJr." 
says ' Hom . ··well . not poor. I mean they 
had In \\'tlrk There wasn't any white father 
"'omewhcre that tnnk can.• of ewrvt hin ~ · 

··Russell's a pretty dull place:" ad~tits 
Arlen Specter. Now a Republican senator 
from Pennsylvania. he grew up in Rus.~ll . 
still has a brother living there and is proud 

If J'k•lit ical. l'Yilil'al \V~~.hint!ton canal 
low a matdl made in hl':t\'C:Il. thl· Dllk.., 
mu~t hl' one. The tran~J)(ll1ati~lll "'l'L'Il 'lar: 
j.., "" nh:-.l'~ sed witll l "l\l liti~,· .., and l1ard \\nr~ 
a.., lll·r hu ... hand . Shl.' ha~ llL'l'fl ~~~~ ~1\"l'l"· 
adtil'\'l'r all hl·r litl·. allhnugl1 -. 111..' prdi..·t-... t~l 
tl1in~ 11!' hcr ... df a~ llll'l'l' l\' l' llththi<.a:-.ti\.· Sll\.' 
"a' a \\hit ~id ~11 Duh· Uniwr ... it\ and 
llarY;ml La" Sdllllll. · 

Sht.: \\a.., dr:t\\11 to \V;.a..,hin!2tnn IX'l'tUl..,l' 
it \\a~ ;al"llllll the on I~ pla l·l·~ th;~t ut"t i..·r~...· d 
mudl opp~H1unit y to "Ol11l'11kt"Y\.'l""' at till' 
time ... 11~..· fini-.11\.'c.l ... l"h\'1(11. l.i~L· Bt1h l';u·lkr. 
... hl' drift~d nawrally inttl)"ll.llilil·"'· 

Ui!; lhl."th. tno . gr1.."\\ ltp Ill a "mallltl\\fl 
! in N1111h Ci!rnlina: fltll 1\.<.uba:-.. hut ~.:ln ... ~ 
l'nnu~hl tl!ld 1 \: lll~rnher ... l' !lcnura~in~ par
l' llh ;uld ~ ~x·ci ; d tL·adtl'f.., whn ~..·;Jrcd . ShL'. 
ton. had !.:lllll' In i\ktlhkli ... t Sunda\ ... dhlnl 
1..'\"L'I"\. wl·~·k . Sill'. ton . \\·a.., rai .,.l·d ;.1 lkmn
LTat ·:u1d tunll·tl l{l·puhlican . 

Sh~..· ... uppot1"' lwr lna :-. hand·.., Jlfl'"idl·nti;tl 
a ... piratl~lll"' and k· .. :l .., lx·in~ t"ir~t l ;1d~ '\·n · 
tainl~ (llkr~ :t phllhll"lll fro111 whid1 you l"i lfl 

111a~l.' quilL' a difti..'rc:tll'l' l\1r pcnpk- .. 
l'h:u i ~ wily 'hL'\ 111 pnlitil· :-. alrl·;ad~ au~ l 

i~ thl' \\:tV -.hl· \'iew ... lll'l' l'lltl"l' lll Cahilll'l 

n t' it. \llll kno\\ li\l·~·~x·ttlt! ... ah·d \\ llh 
a lut,;t" th~ ..... iflit.i~t ivl· ... . Th tt'~ <. t ..,i,llt'\."\.' nt 
!.!n:~l ..,ati..,fo.ll'litm .·· 
~ J)uk ; ~ nut <.tlklllllfl..,l!·a.liw 111~111. but lk' 
ill'Jlil"l'' h•:alt~ in hi.., I"IC•lpk . .. · Ell~ 111 the 
rx·,•pk "hP ""r~ ''1r hin1." hi.., hn,lhl'l" ... u~ · 
g\.·~t s:- ::lll!..luay-nfll ~i,~,· till' lll ;.a pat tHl thl· 
had~ ~...·wr\ time thl'\ tl1in~ till'\ ·,l. ~ot it 
C4ltllinL' . :ind I thin~ ·thatl"llllll' "' . fnltll~ t"a!ll · 
il y. 11 < ~illd nJ" Jwrd 111:1~ be IP \\ al~ up <. Cild 
l'tlll~ratulah.: ..,, Jllld)( xlr l(•nltlifll.! \\ l1at till'\ 
\\l'l'~' ge tting p;t i,l h; dtl . 1\.n~m \\IWt .I 
ll ll"all·1 ~ly do1d lll.'\\:1" l'l l111plitlll'llll'd :lilt. 

\\dl. \\l'lllillk' it ;tll\"\\:1\ . \\'l'"'l'l' ... till hl'l'l' .. . 
Sl 1 i.., a lar~l.' ... ha,:~... ,,(()pk ':-. S~...·nall' ... tal f. 

lit.., J"ll'l""' llllOlc "'l'lTI.' I <U~ ha.., hl'l'll \\ ith h1111 

IX \l':lr"'; lti" l'\l'l"llli\·L' "'"'i..,tanl. 17 
\htllf{ thl' tlflh lill ll' Dnlc l'\l' l" ~l'h 

dlilk~...·d up in puhli~· i.., \\hc: n hl· t<.tlb ,.!;nut 
111.., !!r;.uu.lparl'llh . ·1·hl·y \WI"l' fanltl'l""' '' lh 1 

\\ l' lll bu~t and lwd to fall ha\.·~ on \\l·lf;arl· 
·\ ... l.'tHtnty alhlrtll.'~ Ill' had Ill ..,j~n lill.' 
\'(1\JL'h~t -.... liu· th~...· pa~ llll'lll"' . 

'':\t t'ltri..,lm;t:-.titlll'. \\IK' ll h\.· ·d fu1all\ 
~l'l IIl ii nf till' Oftil"L'. \\"1,.' 'd 1'\111 It l I Ill' :-. tnr~· 
~ and he 'd huv llvl.· . ..,;, li'H.ll halb and 
ha:-.~cthall.., Ltml l ~a ... ~..·ho lll ~l n\1...'~ and dnJi.., 
and littk to\.,:· Kl·nm "'"~"' - "\\.l·· d llllup 
the hal·k..,L·,;t 111' hi~ ~...-,;r. ,\nd Ill' nt" l"lllll'..,l'. 
lx·inc in till· ~,·ouJ1hilU"'l'. k ill'\' th~..· lll'l'lh 
familil'"' that Jll"llbahly \\l.'l'i,'lllll Oll'l"l'Jlk'ci i;r 
11~11 adt 'PIL'd. ;1nd \\l' dnl\'l' artl\l!ld h m 11 ;and 
S:l\\ {() it that thl'\ \\l'l"l' ddih'l"l'd hI \)ll' "'l.' 
pctlpk."' . 

\VIll' ll Dllk drnp:-. Ill rrnlll \\"a ... llin~\1111. 
!.!ather ;II till.· hnlllL' \\ hl'l"l' Ill' ~1"1..'\' 

up . But~ ntkn hdi1rl' h .... "'l'~"' thl' llt. h~· ha.., 
made hi ... nnmlt.... "I k·.., ;drl·ad~ lx:~..· 11 Ill till.' 
n: :-.t hclllh .. '. hillh nf thl.'lll h ~ l\' . Ill··.., h\.'l'I11P 
tht: llo~pit ;. d. he \ "'l"l.' ll l'\"1.'1"~ ht kl~ in ill l'l(". 

know~ tlll·ir prohk·m.., thl'll Ill· l" llllll'"' 111 

.thl' lhlll~l.' to 'l'L' th ~..· pl·upk \dltl thtr l l-. 
' th~:v ' rc ~L'l.' im: hin1 firq:· Kcnm "'"'"' · '"YtHI 

. thl.' \" :-. ;·1\. ' Did \iiU ~liP\\ . ..,tl.;tlld ..,,) ,. 

' il ..,~ j\', ·1 ju~t t;llh·d to hi111 .· I k 
dtl\\ 11 tli~..·ir So~: i a l s~~..·uril\ llUillhl'l 
glH a pr11hknt and till· ~ ~\;111t hl'l p . 

he\ ;tlrl'<.~d \' ~ntthc ini\Jnllatinn . 'i'u ~~~''" · 
lh:·..,llnh· l.;l..~ l1 intP\\Il ~0 lllillllk' " hul hL· ·.., 
malk I il. tn "'l.'l.' l ;dl th\:' ..,[HII-ill..,lhatlll'I.."' Juld 
lind . And IK· think ... ;1hnut tlll' 'l' p .. :opk:· 

Dok· nnly l"l' l"l' lltly hl·~an tal l-.ill!! pub
lil·lv about hi ... ltHl!.! i lln~,·..,.., ;md l"l'l"tlh'l"\ 

,'whCn Ill' lalllll" lll'd l~hl· [),1k· J:,,und;!l ltll\ 1;1 
~ hL"Ip handic<~pr"l\:d p~.·upk tr~ m_g hl l"l'IUI'Il tn 
normal liti.: ;md prnt.h tl"fiy~,· \\nrk. II h:t"' 
rai~L·d ntnrl· th;m S::! .) millitHL 

Hutmn..,tl\ . ..,~1\ · ~ Llitahl' th . "ill· ju ... t qui 
L'll\ doc :-. thili!.!..,l il· thin).. .., lll.'l'd 1t1 Ill· done . 
Atid that\ _i u ~ t hi.., ..,t\k I think !11..·\ 111orl' 

~ cnn lli'nahk· that ''a~::· 
!>on .\ld.cnd 

1 :\~ \( ill! .11 ":\1. I . I 'JX7 

"We grew up with a work ethic. The 
majority of us understood that 
there weren't any free lunches." 

of his hometown - "a little town ." 
Humor is a small-town necessity. It .also 

is Russell 's trademark. and Boh Dole 's . 
But it is not ordinary humor. Says Specter: 
"It's dry and sometimes it's harhy. like 
barbed wire:· 

··unless you could pick up on something 
that somebody said ," recalls Aunt lcddy. 
"you were pretty. you know. you were kintl 
or douhtfuL If a quip came along and there 
was no response. it was. ·well. too had. 
We'll trv another nne on him sometime.' ·· 

Whiie she is Idling this . her nephew 
Dean Banker. v.·ho is carrying on a famil y 
clothing business ti.lundcJ in IXKI. is talk 
ing to Russ lhwnslcy. Russ pi~ks a loud 
plaid sport jackcl off the rack and asks if a 
guide Jog goes with it. [)can shoob hac k : 
"You know. I tried to sdl thatlo a 9.::!-vear
nld ti:llow with ~.:utanu.:ts and h!! pi.t~~e~ on 
il. So I kill! \\ ' I'm in trouble rich! <JWa\" ... 

Ask anyont· who grew uP in Ru.ssd I 
what lhL'\' remember most. thou~h. and 
the\" will sav lhL' s~,:hnob. "BcL·•lusc tilL' 
:-;dlnols werC small enough.'' savs Ruth 
Wnlli:. who was JUSt a kw grade~ ithr:ad ol 
Unh Dole in tile same classmom~. "And 
really wr:·vc had cxcclll'nt tcac hc~. like 
whci11 was gmwim! up and Uoh wa:-. l.!mw
ing . lip. Thr:sc t~:;~chcr.; took a pcr..onal 
interest in almosl any child . If tllc re w;1 s 
tal!.!n_'t. they tried to c..ievclnr it. If it was a 
~...·hild having to dn withnut. they trieJ tn 
pnwidc the necessary lhings lllat would 
make himllr hcT su~l't:ssful. They couldn't 
reach cveryh<xly. but I thmk they tried." 
.... d,:. ~Ou) i.Q !!t is ,\~" particularly ynu lind •1 

'' real strong :reli'gious background. regan!· 
lr:ss of what religion. It's strong:· Hum 
says. "Chun.:h is real strong . And I'm not 
a religious fanatil'. I go to churL·h regularly. 
yc~ . But I'm not a proselytizer. I mean. I 
don ' t spend my time trying to make other 
pcnplc go to chur~...·h ." 

All this pr<xluced. and still produces, 
pt:opk with a strong sense of values. "We 
grew up with a work ~thic :· savs Dean 
Banker. ...llle majnrity of us understOod 
that there weren't any free lunchcs . lhat yo'! 
had hl do something. In that baekgmund: 
ing wh~n you were growing up. you under,.:(' 
st,xxl that you got a small reward lor yo~~ 
eft{ms. hut not nr:cr:ssari ly so. and nnl JB ~ 
ever ~:xpcct anything t:xtm." >;~k 

He says whr.:n hr.: was coming up iQ4i]le · 
family business. his father taughf.~~'tin , 
"Dnn ' t e\·cr l'\fll...,d a n·wanll{,r a jnh VOu·rc 
... urP''"l't.l rn he dning anyway" "Thf.n .. ·.,. a 
rea l feeling of accountability." says Specter. 
··Everybody knows'everybcxly else . and in
tegrity is very irnponant Your word and 
your integrity arc No. I :· 

Since Russell is a small town . it allowed 
people lo sh ine a little more htightly than 
they might in a larger setting. Says Bob 
Dole: "I was fairly athletic and got involved 
in all thai stuff. If I'd been in . say. Chicago . 
maybe I never would have bc~n good 
enough to tx: on lhc basketball team or 
some other. You might nm have had 
that same drive or thai c.:ompclitivc spirit .' ' 

I 
think children in a town as small 
as Russell. not only arc you l.."'n
couragcd perhaps hy your famil y 
but also through your church. 
lhrougtt lhc schools. through 
scouting organizations:· say~ 
Ruth Wolle. "!think thcre're just 

many. many ways thai children can bc.cn ~ 
eoumgcd. and I think that \ what ittakcs." 

II is diftkull. in Russell. nollo he your 
hrothcr's keeper. an often hidden other side 
or the rugged intlepcm.lcncc and sc lf-rcli 
am:c of the prairie sllx:k. 

"Mv dad used to be the one. if a famih 
had s i~·knc ss. tltey would call my dad t;, 
stay up all night. although he worked all 
dav long every day.'' says Kenny Dole. "But 
he'd stav his three-. tour-hour shift and 
never hai an eye. And at the hospital he did 

I 

\¥Jlere·~the--8:oofts -Were~t>w~n 
·' ~ 

~~ ~ ..... I!MiitwlltMII pioneers slarVed lo death. his 73 year.;, is president of one of the 
tiiiWIIef·.ali' .,....J'flilll~ .. • · · "These people worked awful hard out town's lwo banks. His lifelong friend and 
pl!ilf ......... ..,.......,......._....here;"says·Kenny·Elole,younger-brotherof- bank-chainnan;-Wilmer-Shaltt-is-also-73 

·~~ fiMHtlll'• 'lii'iilni:Mid& ~ the senalor. ''They g<il ofl'lhis train out here They both repon 10 work ~WerY day. . 
II ... ~~~~ r: Mlllllll ~ to the m1ddle of !'owhere with nothing. All "We've been here 50 year.;." Hom says. 
~liiJ-~,...._......_,_... theyhadwasthetrbarehands,andtheydug "Now, if we didn'l have a lol of slick·to-
. :IQIIW .... .,_ ......._ ~ holes in. the ~ides of~ hil~s lo survive. itiveness in us, we could relire. We don't 
~~:..................... Theybutlltherrtoolswtthlherrhands;they have to work . We could survive and our 
~ ~ ~!,~ l!lftd " built every!hing with their hands, and they yean; are numbered anyway. But. oh, you 
.....,e:11~ .. ,~ ~Inc. · worked and they worked and they worked." don't quit when the going gets a little 

' . There were no trees around when the Iough. That's when you bite into it ." 

I 
.t's the ftrSt thing they say, jusl ratlroads first came through tn the early One of the first issues of The Russell 

aboul anyone you ask: You'll 1870s.Seclionhandslivedindugouts. The Daily News that Thwnsley put oul in the 
never undersland Bob Dole until ftrSI 1mm.1grants hved to boxcars until they late 1940s contained an appeal for money 
you undersland Russell, Kansas. could bmld homes. Along· Landon Creek to help Bob Dole pay for an operation that 
Whal other town slruggling to in southern Russell County, families run- would restore pan of his war-shanered 
hold a 5,000 population has lwo .neled into the banks and lived there until body. 'There have been many others since. 
of its high school's prize grad- they could get, ';'luch less afford, lumber. "If. for exan1ple. a fanner has Iough 

uates in the United States Senate? They couldn 1 gel fence posts, so they luck at harvest time. can 'I gel in his field, 
The fact thai one of them is the Senale's dug them out of the ground. Big 3()()., he's in a hospital;· says Townsley. "or 

top Republic3n and has a fair chance of 40(). , 5(J().(l9und pillars of hmeslone that where the father has died and the mother 
being the next presidenl surprises no one -- stand today tiglit where they were planted can'l run the fann. neighbors will come in 
here. A Kansan, particularly one from Rus- a century ago. The settlers also built a lot and do the fann chores, get her straightened 
sell, can do just aboul anything he pleases. of stone butldtogs because that w':l' all they around or get things going again." 
It's a given, nol even wo:th arguing. ' - had. A Jot oflhem_are s11ll slandtog. "The losing of a home. the losing of a 

The ftrSI thing to know aboul Russell is . An<Hhey, brought with them the hard fann or pan of your fann or ... whatever 
• hard times make people Iough. And times "imler wheat that has supponed them for it may be, it isn't the end of the world." 
! are often hard. "Everybody in this coun1y the mosl pan ever since. Kansas still pro- Hom says. "My father buill a home here in 
~ has been tlal on his back a1 one time or- duces more wheal than any other stale. Russell , a nice home. in the '20s. We lost 
:1 another;' muses Russ Townsley, publisher "I think it's inherent in Kansas and in· it . Dad couldn't pay for it It wasn ' l the end 
, of the local newspaper. "If anybody gets a herent in this ~ panicularly," explains of the world. Sure. we haled to move oul 
j little too uppity, there's always somebQdy · Townsley, who·has lived in these parts all of the house. I was 12. 13 -thai was 

I
• else around to say, ' Well, I knew you when ~is life. "You do what you have to do. And Iough. It bothered our family. We survived . 

you weren'l doing so hot.' " 1t.may not be what you wanllo do, and it We survived." 
Russell is in the nonhwest quaner of may not be your fault that you have lo do Doran Dole and Bina Talbott Bob 's 

, Kansas, smack in the middle of the Great it But if somethin~ has to be done, you do parents, grew up in this selling. Theodom 
Plains. It's pretty country, especially this ·It, and you expect1t lobe done." Banker, who is 82 and still living in the 
time of year when the young wheat is · Max Hom, who has seen the best and mom sbe was born in, remembers them. 
green. Bul it is lhe kind of place where · worst thai nonhwesl Kansas has to offer in "His mother belonged to a large family. 
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the same thing, whatever he could do. And 
he was on the fire depanment, volunteer 
frreman 51 years. Whatever he could do in 
his own way 10 repay other people for whal . 
they'd done for him and his family -with 
my dad it was kind of an obligation." 

A lot of people say his paralyzing injury 
; in World War II and the years of battling' 
! toward recovery made Bob Dole the man 

l
; he is loday, bul those who know him besl 

think maybe he had an added edge. 
j "If there hadn't been the seed and the 
l mots there, he wouldn '1 be alive right now, 
I and if he were alive, he'd be totally dis· 
l abJect;• says Bob Ellswonh, Dole's long· 
: time friend who is now managing his cam· 
1 paign for the White House. 

After fighting in World War II, Max 
Hom went back to his bank and Dean 
Banker back lo his clothing store. Kenny 
Dole settled inlo business as an oil lease 
broker. Bob Dole wenllo law school, then 
inlo politics and eventually moved away. 
Bul nothing much has changed in Russell . 

A minisize roller rink, in a town where 
there is nol much for young people lo do, 
has a closed sign, skates rowed neatly on , 
their shelves gathering dust The operators 
were oil people, and they had to move on 

, when the price went down. 
1 "It's real tough tight now because of the 

cutback in oil prices;• Townsley says. "So 
the town is huning, the area is huning. And 
· ith the fann income the way it is, it's not 
4far away from the 1930s. 
l "We're not in real good shape.'' 

When he came to Russell County in 
1947 there were 950 fanns; now there are 

· ·ust more than 600. "Essentially lhe same 
amount of ground is being farmed, bul they 
are larger units and fewer people on them;· 
he says. 

When Bob Dole was ftrSI elected to 
Congress in 1960, the townspeople num
bered 6, 113. At the last census the pop
ulation was 5,427 and slipping. 

Russell suffers from a "brain drain.'' 
Aboul 20 percenlto 30 percent of the high 
school's graduates go to college. Only 
about half of those come back. Townsley 

I has a daughter teaching in the high school , 
and a son in business in Kansas Ciry, Kan. 

· And the problems that plague cities have 
found Russell. 

"I think a 101 of the children have more 
!ems because we have so many more 

ibroken homes ," Ruth Wolfe almost whis
~pers . "I heard a year or so ago there was a 

arge number of single-parent families with 
r[hildren over 1jere a1 this middle school. I 
fhink they can be fine - don't misunder · 

- but I think it can make it more 

difficult for them." 
"That and working parents;' picks up 

Townsley, "both parenls working." 
" I think thai sort of thing has made 

things in Russell a little bil more diflicull 
with taking care of young children," she 
adds. 
·~ we do have some trouble with 

latchkey children," he says. 
But Russell remains as proud as the 

firstcomers who dug their homes out of 
those little hills. 

"We probably lack some of the social 
programs that you have in the cities. and 
""probably don't need 'em and don't want 
'em." says Townsley. "I think we do a little 
more here of looking after our friends and 
neighbors than you do in the cities.'' Russell 
has no public day-can: center despite the 

growing number of absCn1ee parents, "and 
I don 'I think the people here would really 
warll one."They make o1her ammgements. 

"Our school was buill here years ago
it's now a junior high school- because the 
people in Russell dido 't like WPA;' he 
hoasts, refening to the DepressiOIHOI'a pub
lic works progmm. "To hock with you, 
we·ll buildourownschool. And they did." 

Even in the Depression years when the 
government offered help, the fanners dido 't 
feel tight taking it. "My father was in the 
grain business, and I know;' Ka!ny Dole 
says. "Farmers came in and they were just 
destitute. and they had aid offered to 'em. 
and they jusl wenl · without it. They just 
didn't want to accep1 it. ll's 1101 their way. 
They don "t want something for nodling.'' 

-Don McLeod in Rwse/1 
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